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'2Vm 0 Train
At TIONESTA STATION, on and after

July 2, 178.
sot-Ti- l.

Train ti 0:rr lu.Tn." r S:iO p. in,
KOllTII.

Tril n M P:S5 a. m.
21 3:25 p. tn.

Train 22, south, and 21, north, nro 1st
ols; tlio others are accommodation
freights. These trains only areallowod to
carry passengers.

On tho River Division i.e. from Oil City
to Irvinobtn, up tho river in North ; down
th rlrer, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS."

On account of tho absence of Rev.
Elliot, who visits the Centennial this
week, there will be no services in tho
Presbyterian church on Bunday next.
iSobbath School will be holt! however,
at 2:30 p. m.

Tho Coiincautvillo Fair opons to
day." A"' few of our citizens ' will
attend. If . tin weather continues
good this fair will excel nil others
ever held there.

Win. 'JJlum ' 'ilinwed us nn egg
recently, which was lail by a hen of
lii, which, (the egg, not the lion,)
measured 71 x G inches in circumfer
ence Ho says tho egg is nothing un-

usual fir that hen, as she has been de-

positing just fiich eggi all summer.
O. W. Robinson departed for the

Centennial on Monday moruing last.
Alex. Gordon' and wife, who arc here
on a visit from Indiana, and 8. II.
Haslet and wifo will probably start
there this week. Rev. Elliot, wo un-

derstand will make the trip sometime,
during this week.

-- Another deer died on Saturday
lrtft at some point near here. The
raiue of its death is shrouded in mys
tery, but we hear rumors that it tried
to bite an old woodsman, who lost his
temper, which was the prime causo of
the deer having its throat cut.

Now, boys, get out those old mus-

kets. You havo refrained nobly from
shooting the defenseless pheasant, un-

til now, and we are not suspicious
enough to believe that it was because
you didn't sco them. But now it is

lawful to shoot this very game bin,
and wo expect to see some nice strings
of them brought in.

Mr. May's cider mill is being used
t' a fearful extent just now. Every
body who has a tree of apples will
probably borrow that cider mill, nud
his heart will be made glad by imbib-

ing tho 'juice that Hows from the
healthful apple. We suppose that mill
cannot bo bot on a squeeze, even by
tho average commcicial traveler.

"Pennsylvania's Day" at the Con-tsnui- a,

which occurred ou Thursday
last, was the biggest day tho Exhibi- -

. r .

100 lias exporiencea sine it was
.opened. More than n .quarter of a
.million dollars were taken in at the
gates. Governor Hartranft had a re-

ception in the Stato building. Mr.
Brewster's oration is spoken of in the
ugliest terms, by tho representatives

jof the press. The evening was devo-Je- d

to fireworks, which were the most
complete and extensive of anything of
tho kind that has ever taken placo in
tho United States.

Monday's Commercial gives a li4
of Union Soldiers turned out by the
Democratic House of Representatives,
and a list of Rebel soldiers appointed
in their stcaJ. From this exhibit it
nppcan that there wero fifty-seve- u

Union soldiers, many of them crip-

pled, turued out, and forty-seve- n rebel
soldiers nppoiuted by the Repreeeuta-- ;

tives of the Dcmoccacy w hich hopois
tho soldier sq much, a ord,?,

On .Wcdncaday.evening last, lion.
Geo. A. Jenks addressed a largo
meeting at lb Court House. Mr.
Jenks made a very smooth speech; in
fact, a speech that was oily. His in-

tention evidently was to flntter Repub-
licans into giving him a hoist this fall.'
Ho said tho Republican party had
been a great parly, and had performed
great grand deed, which ; would live
in history. But, ah I it was now cor-

rupt ;, he caM it smoothly, but Btill ho
said it; it was corrupt. But then ie
order to pacify his Republican hearers,
ho assured them that the Democratic
party had been just as corrupt; nay
if we understand the meaning of
words, he called it worse names, and
made it several degrees lower In cor-

ruption than tho Republican party is

now. Uo desired good men in tho
Republican party to leave it, and
come to the standard of Tildeu and
reform, because, the parly to which
they were now nttached was so putrid-
ly corrupt that good men shouldn't
stay in it. But Mr. Jenkf, did not,
to cxciho this exhoration, tell his
hearers that when tho Democratic
party was so badly decomposed that
its stench was like nnto the breath of
ten thousand turkcy-bunzard- that he,
honest man that ho was, divorced him-

self from tho mass of corruption, and
camo out and voted with the Repub-
lican party; a party which at that
time, according to his speech, was
composed of honest men, headed by
honest lea lers. Oh, 110! he didn't say
that he had performed that act of hon
ety, and co::isteiicy but he stuck to
th old mass, shutting his eyes to its
horrors, holding his nose, to its stench
And thore he is to-da- asking the
mass ofliono.-- t Republicans to follow
his precepts, but not, in the name of
reform, his example. Mr. Jenks made
some personal explanations, and went
on to show how in the committee of
which he was a member, useless ofli
cials were enit adrift, and bo much
money saved the Government, that
the only wonder is that the natioria
debt was not paid off with the savings
of this . committee. At the close of
Mr. .Tenksr fpoech somebody moved
that "we give threo cheers for Mr
Jenks. Ho motion was seconded,
and put from tho chair. By a light
vote it was carried that the . audience
ho allowed to bhter Mr- - Jenks. So
they commenced. The first cheer was
a very light one, and like Rip Van
Winkle, they didn't count that time,
but gave him three more, making four
in all. The meeting then adjourned

COURT PROCEEDINGS
HCI'T. TKKM, 1S70.

Court opened nt 2 o'clock, p, m., on
Monday, Sept. 2G, with Hon. L. D
Wet more, President, and Hons. J. G
Dale and E. Kerr, Associate Judges,
present.

Constables called and all presented
their returns except from Tionesta
borough.

Grand Jury called, and N. P,

Wheeler , sworn as Foreman. His
Honor, L. D. Wetmore, in his chargo
tu tho Grand Jury, particularly called
their attention to the matter of how
our local taxes were applied, such as
school, road and poor taxes, tellinsr
the juror that it was their duty to see
that the r.icney arising from such tax- -

08 wa properly applied, and in the
proper time; especially the road tax,
to bo worked out under tho supervis-
ion (' the pathmasters.

J. II. Derii ksoij it Co. vs. John
McDonald and John G. Tuft. Ver-
dict for plaintiffs, $200. Motion for a
uew trial ovcrrulod by tha Court.

Mary M. Woodington, Administra
trix, vs. James Shriver et. al. Admin-
istrators of Jacob Shriver dee'd. Ver
dict for plaintiff, $1280.82. Motion
for a new trial. Rule to show cause
granted.

G. W. Dean vs. J. II. Dcrickson &
&Co. Verdict for plain tiff, $25.

Charles Murphy and wifo vs. Thos.
Porter. Verdict for pluiutifT, six cents
damages and costs.

John Bocker vs. John D. Hunt.
Verdict for plaintiff, $226.-13- .

W. B. Weed, of Warren, Pa., was
appointed stenographer for the term,
and upon petition of two-third- s of the
resident attorneys, the Court appointed
him to act another terra.

Grand Jury found a true bill against
Jesse Carson, for larceuy. The Petit
Jury found tho defendant not guilty.

The balance of Th$ caws were con- -

ttnued till uext term,
Adjourned Court to be held oa. lfc$

3d Mouday of November,

Meu's Ladie6 and Misses' Gum
Oven-hot- s at Robinson & Bonner's. 2

Republican Meetings !

There will be Republican meetings
held throughout tho County, at the
following times and places:

'Whig Hill, Friday, October 13.
-- Nebraska, Tuesday, " 17.
East Hickory, Friday " - 20.
Clarington, Tuesday " 21.

V Fagundas, Friday " 27.
yTioncf-ta- , Tuesday " 31.

Brookstoir, Friday, November 3.
Good and efficient Speakers will be

present at each . of these meetings.
Republicans are earnestly requested
to ba present,- - and to bring their
friends, as the issues of the day will be
fully discussed. C. A. Randall

Ch'n Rep. Co. Com.

Along in the summer, when Geo.
Sawyer was suffering so severely front
the bite of a spider, neighboring papers
copied from the Tionesta papers ts

of the case, each paper, eviden-tl- y

tho article, and making
it a little stronget than tho paper it
was taken from. The fact sifted here,
was that Mr. Sawyer had lost about
251b8. in two weeks. "Well Georgo is
a big man, and could better spare
that amouut of flesh, than many an-oth- ar

man could spare five lbs. How-

ever, the papers kept Georgo getting
thinner and thinn r until ho was a
living skeleton, a mere anotomy, a
rack of bones shaken by every breeze,
and rattled by every emotion. The
story at length found its way into tho
Rocky Mountains, and here, a few
days ago, co.nes a letter to the P. M.
of this placo from an M. D. who lives
in some town thereabouts, statin" that
he had heard of Sawyer's case, and en-

closing some bark1 and roots, which he
wanted the spider-bitte- n invalid to
try, and report the result to him. As
the name Qf the roots were not given
the cure is not liable to bono fit man
kind generally, in such cass. He
will bo astouished to learn that Saw

..1 1 1)vr ia uoiug nis regular work, every
day, eating tremendous meals, and
could probaby put l.ho Rocky Moun
tain M. D. on his back three times out
of four at "shoulder and elbow.". , ,

The Semi-annu- election of offr
cers of Tionesta Lodge, No. 368, I. O
O. F., took place ou last Friday eve
ning. ine loiiowing omcers were
elected :

N. G., T, J. Van Giesen. . i

V. G., S. J. Seller. '

S., D. W. Clark.
A. 3., W. Y. Siggins. ,

T., M. Einstein.
Rep. to Graud Lodge, W. R. Dunn.

Some Go aliens, all but two or
threo from Crawford county, were nat
uralized in the Court here lust week.
As they were brought over here .free
of cost to theinsolvcti, by eiime of the
shining lights of the Titusville Democ
racy, it may be fairly inferred that
they will vote for Tilden, notwiih
standing the Courier's abuse of the

Notwithstanding the croakings of
a few chronic fruit prophets, the chest
nut crop is a success, and much quiet
happiuess results therefrom. Nearly
every man you meet on our streets is
munching chestnuts. Wo have some
chaps here who are not desperately in
dustrious, but it s a mighty lazy man
who cannot get up energy enough to
club a tree which is loaded down with
chestnuts, especially if tho trea hap-
pens to bo on somebody's private
property, and a notice stuck upon it
not to disturb it. No accidents have
as yet happened to chestnut pickers
this year.

The company composed of M
Hulings, of Emleuton, Capt. Howe, of
Iranklin, and several other old oil
operators, have all the michinery on
land, and we believe have put up a
derrick on a lease near Marienvilie,
this county, and work will commence
at once. .A son of Col. Hunt, in com-

pany with some other parties, is also
perparing to sink a well, near the same
placo. The engine and boiler for the
alter venture passed through Tiones

ta last week, en route for tho scene of
action. Of course we all want au oil
exciteraeut but if it comes right away
we fear that tho interest in the Presi
dential canvass will declino visibly.

Since our last issue . there have
becu three deaths in town, all from
diptheria. Tw littlo boys of Mr,

ii t Johuson, and a little girl of Mr.
Tiets worth were tho victims. ThU is
the third child Mr. Johuson has lost
withiu two weeks, aud the sympathy
of every parent in the vicinity is with
hjm a,ad his afflicted family, as with
others who have 6uCJrod. Wo hear of
no new casea of thii diae;yje.

' ITr- -r III! IIIHMI.M IIIMHIIIHIIIIIimilllllllB I I,

Jofnt Discussion" Proposed.

It is customnry in many places for
tho competing candidates for office to
meet and discuss the questions at issue,
each occupying an equal portion of
the lime, and governed by certain rules
of courtesy. ,The plan is accepted as
a good one, and wo are authorized to
say that Geneial Harry White i will-

ing to meet Mr. Jenks in this capacity,
at any point in this county, and nt
such time as may be selected by com-

mittees representing each party. It
is left with Mr. Jenks and his friends
Uflffy whether- - ucleoting shall take
place or not. The people are anxious
to learn tho truth, the whole truth,
and in no way will they bo so likely
to do so as when both si Jes are presen-
ted from the same platform, in the
presence of friend und foe. What say
you, Mr. 'Jeau.-Brookvil- le Republic'
an.-..,- .

,.- .v , ,
'

Lacytown Correspondence.

Lacytown, Oct. 2, 1876.

Ed. Kei'uulican:
J. Gilfillen is put-

ting up a bridge from the corner of
the sawmill to a point on the other'
side of the creek n littlo abovo the
Round Rock, for the purpose of run-

ning slabs to that side. Wo regret
that the burning of the aforesaid slabs
will destroy our pleasant viow of tho
hill. So it seems tho beauties of the
forest must eve; give way to the re-

lentless hand of progress.

Tho slash bridge is in an unsafe con-

dition. We would warn all who are
not ready to "pass in their checks," to
stay off it.

We failed to remark that S. C.
Roup has purchased a pony, of the
mustang species, which he will hire at
reasonable price. No extra charge
for speed.

We have our opinion of that man
who sold somo silver polish, or plat-
ing to a young lady. It's
a humbug.

There is not much talk of political
reform here. What we would like to
hear is a good, orthodox sermon. We
would insure the Rev. a general slaugh-

ter, among the chickens, at least.
Eggs and butter in great demand

here will pay cash.
Our hills are looking beautiful, in

their coat of crimson and gold.
Quite a frost Wednesday mornin-j- .

No harm done. I Dk Clake.

Teachers'. Examinations.
Public examinations of teachers w"ll

be held as follows :

Claiiugton, Oct. 14, 1870.
Tionesta, " 17, "
Neilltown " 18, "
Teachers who ueod certificate fur

next term, should attend. Directors
are especially invited to bo present.

II. S. Brockway, Co. Supt.
,Sept. lli, l7b.

,
.

, , ; NOTICE.

Having opened a new sot of books
in partnership, I have left my own
accounts in hands of W. E. Lathy,
t,sq., lor collection. X'arties owing
iuo please lake notice

J. E. Blaine, M. D.

3IOSEY.
We will pay cash on delivery at

our mill in Tionesta, for white oak-stav-e

nud heading bolts at the follow
ing prices:

Stave bolts, k inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

, 4. (JO. Heading bolts must bo
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Oflice at Lawrence
House. J. II. Derickpon & Co.
27tf

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, aud in which ho uow resides,
ia in my hands for sulo at very low
6gures. Torm3- - ono-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can bo bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.f

ruis rAPEit is ox riLK with

ei7
Wlu-r- o Atlvvrtialiii; CuulrauU bo mudo.

Oil WOH1C of all kiiuUduiiitt)iaof-lic- o
on bhoi t nutiie.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise. '

Flour y barrel - - - $(!(7.r.(ii(7.2r

Flour --
ci. sack - 1.70C;1.'J0

Com Meal, Iwlted - 1.00
Chop feed --

" - - - JI.Ofirl.75
ltyo "! bushel - . - -- 75rCSO
Ontu 't fnisliel - : : --,; . -- 44 rr TO

'

Corn, enrs - - - - 40Tci45
Iloans "ft bushel ... 1.50.2.00
Ham, mignr cured canvascd 18
lircAkfiixt Ilacou, 1(1sugar fured - -

' ' "Shoulders - - 124
Whiteliah, half-barre- ls ... 7.00
Take herring half-barre- ls - - 4.00
Sugar - ....... . lorlJ
Syrup - - - - - 75(5l.O0
X. O. MoIahhc - - - 100

Koaat Hio ColTco No. I - 2o(?ij30
Kio Coffee, . . . . 25(3-- 6
Java Cofioo - - - - - 35

Tea .45rcpl.l0
Ilnttr . . . . .; . 2025
Itiee - ' - - . . 10

IJ'tfs, fresh , - - - - 15(,ftl6
Suit ... - 1.1Hi(,2.00
I.nrd - - - - 15(,$18
Iron, common bar - - -- . . 3.75

ails, 10J, keg - - . 3.90
Potatoes, Now ... . 50(460
liime "J bbl. - - ... i.po

Neto Advertisement.

The Bryant, Strattan & Smith

A life scholarship includes a thorougl
commercial, Knglifih, penmanship, musi
cal, anu telegraphic course. tSeuU lor cir
ctilar and Kpee.inions of penmanship. En
close mx cents in stamps, and address

20 4 A. XV. SMITH, Meadvillc, 1'n,

FOUND.

TURIXfl our flxperieneo of th pa t six
llionilis, 111 uiOHlldUKKX, I'KIVIM

ION, FLOCK A FKKI) UiiHiness in Tio
uestu, wo havo found tho old maxim

MONEY
saved Is money earned," a true one, and
mat we nave saved tlio people ot tlie bor
ounh and surrounding country a eonsid
eraolo amount.

Having had a long experience in the
wholcsalo business, wo havo peculiar fa-
cilities for buying from iirat hands, which
enables us to oiler extra inducements to
Cash Uuycrs, and having adopted tho true
system 01 doing business for -

CASH
only, wo can sell goods for a much less
proiit, in lact, competing with prices in
uiiy i inc chics in me wraro.

In thanking the citizens for liberal pat-
ronage in the past, we announce oiu ro
moval from the Fisher store, to the pleas
ant locauoi: Known as uie

ACQ MB BUILDING,
(immediately south of the Company Store 1

where, in consideration of tho continued
depression in tho tinios, have again lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
not bo soid at war prices, whero theoppor
t unities to make money are so much fesa

$r-I- futuroonrstoro will bo keptonar.
until i P. M., for tho mutual bouetit of tho
general public and ourselves,

.1. II. DF, KICK SON f :0,

HI "W"

Furnit uro Rooms!

tit Vv I
't

Tlio undersiirned bf-ir- leavo to Inform
tho citizens of Tionesta. and tho public in
general, that ho hns openod a FIRST
Vh ASS rllRXn I R K STOICK in bis
new building at tho junction of Elm St,
und tho Dutch 11111 road, whero ho keeps
on hand a largo assortment of

FURNITURE,- -

Consisting lu part of
Walnut Parlor Sets,

tniumr cts,
C'ne Heat Chwirs,

Wood Seat Chairs,
Hocking Chairs,

Dining Tables,
Extonsion Tables,

Marblo Ton Tables.
Kitchen Furniture,

iJ ureal is,
Uodstoads,

Vil:hstands,
IjOUngts,

Mattresses,
Cuplioards,

Ilofk CasoMr
Fancv Hraokets,

Lookinu CilassuH.
Pieturo Frames, and

AI-S- O,

SASH &c X)OOS
always on hand.

His rooiiiH licimr ljirp-- ami Hitii:i.
ed ho is prepared to orter stiporior Induee- -
luum 10 piircnasc-rs- .

Call and cxuniina his utork mut luriM.
and bo convinced

UNDERTAKING;
A full assortment of Collins aiul Caskets

constantly in stuie.
'aiy A. II. FARTHIDUK.

JOli WORK neatly o 1 ueitteU at this ollieo
reasouab1 u iMlus.

a 1:0. r. nowr.LL .1 co.

1

'

Thero aro niartyii to wbo
might boured by iislnit-- - ;

Turraiit's Scllzrr Apcritnt, '- -

The tomi!h; ovoi burdened until lis
power is weakened. revpnifS

itself upon tho poo.i head, w hichlt makesto aeho arhl torture the otrender. Th nsoor thin irporrorrt will carry oir naturallv,
and almost imperceptibly, the olfendiiig
cause. TIu disraso in removed, aud tbe
hwil ceases fo jieflr.
20 4 . WLjf BV AISi DRUGGISTS. f

A FARM AND HOME
Ob' YOVROWN. . ;

Now Is the Trni to Rocuro Jt t ',
Tho lost and chcniies ltmds In market

nro in ICastern Nebraska, on tho line of
the Union Pacific ltailroad. Tim most

terms,. very low rates of faro and
freight to all settlers. ; Tho best markets-Fr- ee

passes to land buyers. Maps, des-
criptive jmmphlets, new edition of "Tho
Pioneer" sent t'roo everywhere.- Address
O. F. DAVIS, Land' Commissioner, U. P.
It. It., Omaha, Neb. 26 4

Q3$77A week to Agents Saift- -

VvwrVI I pies JfliJ :k. p P. Vick- -
cry, Augusta, Mo.

WESTE R f1 LANDS
HOMESTEADS.

Ifyou want relialile information whero and
how to get a cheap Farm, or geveromont
Homestead, free, scad your address to S.J, Oilnioro, Laud Com tnissioner, Law-
rence, Kansas, nnd receive gratis a eopy
of The Kansas Pacific Homestead, t i 2G 4

TO AGHNTH or any who nkkd wohk.
THE BIG BONANZA Ti&I'an Do (nille's nv lok 'HitU Intrir-ductlo-n

by Mark Twain is .just ready. It
in tho richest in texts anil Illustrations
seen for a long time. Aro yon outof work
or dragging along on Home dull book 7 Go
for this one. It will till your pockets sure!
Don't delay and lose territory you want;
send for circular at once. It costs nothing
to see them. Address A Ml'! It I CAN

Hartford, Conn., or F. C.
I1L1SS CO., Newark, N. J.. ; 20 4

LAND FOR SALE.
O,O0O ACItEH

Of farming and timber lands; pear tlw
great Kanawaha lUver, in Putnam Comity,

West Virginia, in iuanUties to suit
purchasers. SoH good, water pure nud
abundant, timber excellent; churches,
schools and mills convenient; title perfect.
Prico f:l to 3 per acre. Terms aevoinnio-datin-g.

Setid for full dascriptlon to J. Lj.
McLean, Wintiild, Putnam County, West
Virginia. . - - 2ti 4 .

O TKxtra Flno mixed cards, with name,
Ola uoiit. pjst paid. Jj. Jpnes A Co.,

Nassau, N, Y. , 20 4 -

Visiting Cards, with vour name
Ulil? f. IIt ni lltt 1111 Atlli. nQUHVD

200 styles. Agents wanted. Maniple for
stamp. A. H. Fuller tt Co., Proekton,tr.... on
Ai tntj. AVI

FELT CAliPKTlNtJS, 35 ct. per vanL
CKILINO for rooms In plaeeof

Plaster. FFLT HOOFING and SIDING-Fo- r

samples, address C. J, FAY, Cam don,
Now Jersey. - 28 4

T( Til 13 WORKING CLASS. Wo can
furnish you employment at which you ean
innko very large pay, in your own locali-
ties, without being away from home over
night. Agents wantod in every town and
county to take subscribers for The Con
tennial ltoeord, tho larircst-publicatio- n in
the United States K! pages, 0--t eoluiiins ;
Flogantly Illustrated ; Terms only l pr
year. The ltecord is devottsl to whatovor
is of interest conucutcd with tlio Centen-
nial vear. Tho GroAt Kxhibition nt Phil
adelphia is fully illustrated in detail. Ev
erybody want ( it. Tho whole people feel
great interest in their Country's Centen-
nial llirtlnlay, and wa'nt to know all about
It. An elegant patriotic cravon drawing
premium picture is presented free to each
subscriber. It ia entitled, 'In reinoni-brane- e

of tho Ono Hundredtli Anuiversa- -
vv of tho Indepenpeneo of tho United.
States." Size, 211x30 inches. Anvonocarr
bocoino a successful ai;ont. for but show
the paper and pieturo and hundreds of
subscribers uro oasily obtained every
where. There is 110 business that will pay
liko this at present. Wo havo many
agents who aro making as high as 'JO per
dav and upwards. Now is tho tinio. t don't
delay. Itomcmbcr it cost nothinutogive
the business a trial. Send for' our circu-
lars, terms, and samplo copy of paper,
which aro nont freo to all who apply; do
it to-d- ay Completo outfit free to thoso
who decide to ennaao. Farmers and me
chanics, and their sons and daughters
make tho very Isist ot agenta. Address,

11 1 E CKN TEN IS 1 A L ltECOHD, . '

12 tim. , Portland. Maine.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, and buffalo, worry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND A I'TEH Sunday, July 2, 1870,
will run a follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward.
No. 1 No. 1 .V. 3 Nu. 1 Ka. 4 i

a m p in p in p m a nt p m
Pittsbuikh 8:.rn 2:25 8:4 7:r0 2:,V. 6:40
W PtmJuii10:02 3;I8 10:.t) (i;37 4:33 4:.ri
Kittiiuning 10:4D 4:30 11:4 ti:lM!l2:4!!l 3:M ,

H. H k.lunell:2:! .r:2.r) 12:.ri. 5:15: 1 1:40 3:35
lhadyllcnd 11:10 .5:41) 1:20 5:04 11:27 2:15
Parker- - 12;L 2;30, 4:2 10:4-- 12i40
Emlenton 12:4s 0:53 2:.W 4:01t 10:25 I2:0t
Scrubgrass 1:27 7:40 4:10 3:30 !:4 10:32'
Franklin 2:0;i 8:15 r:i 2:5: it:ir.' !:.40
Oil City 3:30, 8:50, (:2 2:20 8:25 8:25

01polU 2: in 8::tr. 10:31 8:10
Kaglo Hock S:iO MM! 10:20- 5:51
lioncKta -' J:.V D:.v. 5:(K1

Tidiouto 4:11 ll:')0 t:08 3:20
Irviuutun fi;U0 1:15 8:20, 1:40 .

Ronsevillo 2:53 1:If) fi:27 1:47 7:58
Titusvillo :!() 10:10 7:nft 1:05 7:10
Cony 4:47 l:13JU:.
Mavvlllo l 10:51 10:10
liuiirtlo 8:o. 1:0 t!:5 12:30'

P. in p. u ip, mla.. in u. in p. in

MAVl'll Mi lIAltllO Oimi'I Sun't.
J. MOKTON 11 ALL,

Gen 1 Passenger Alickot Agent..

wJ ANTED." Any pei-so- can mak
a month Melting our lelter-eopvm- g

Issik. Anv 11110 that has a letter to write
will buy it. No press or water used
Send stamp for circular. Excelsior Co.
17 Tribunu lUUKling, Cuieag. 111. la


